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The only fault about "Killarney," which

was presented at the Alvin Theater last
night, is that it is a little too lout;. "With
one less act it would be a great deal better.
This fault is mentioned first, because though
small, it detracts a good deal from the play.
It is a sad thing, but a fact, that most of the
Irish dramas we have seen of late have
been cither bungling copies of Boucicault
or else burlesques of Irish life
mixed with much variety Business.
"Killarney" is a delightful change from
both these types; a clean, wholesome, inter-
esting play, fairly faithful in its reflection
of Irish character and full of cenuine
human nature. Con T. Murphy, the
author, has never done such good work if
he has borrowed some of his wit and a funny
situation here and there the echo incident
lor instance Irom venerable sources. The
play is pretty nearly a comedy, and its
melodramatic features are mild. In
lact, it is a story in keeping
with the beautiiul lakes ot Killarney,
and reflects for the most part blue sky
and cloud in the same proportions as they
da The most brilliant part ot the dia-
logue is the short, snappy give and take
dialogue usually put in the mouth ot
Kittie Burke, the heroine, or ruddy Dorman,
a richly humorous old Irish servant. Here
the wit sparkles.

But if the play is out of the common run
of Irish dramas the company and the set-ti-

are even more extraordinary. The
scenery is leally a series of beautiful pic-
tures, some of which were slightly marred
last night by poor management of the lights.
The exquisite landscapes about Killarney's
oft-su- shores are reproduced with won-
derful truth and artistic feeling. Such a
mounting puts the actors of a play upon
their mctaL Mr. Robert McN'air as the old
Irish character already alluded to is about
perlect; the brogue, the comical expres
sion oi the lace, and the whimsical
make up, harmonize in a most humorous
creation. The Dan Dodey ol Thaddeus
Snine is another capital creation in a
darker tint; a type as true and as amusing,
though grimly, as the happier Paddy.
George C. Boniface in a tryingly trivial
role made an English officer with his ever-
lasting "I should bs so glad, I'm sure!"
tunny enough.

Ot course the play is built for the star, Miss
Katie Emmett, and she stands the promi-
nent position very well. She makes a
graceful colleen, whose tongue is sharp but
whose heart is soft, and she sings prettily
with something of the untutored sweetness
of a bird. Her songs were all encored, and
she herself was called before the curtain
more than once. The rest of the company
is decidedly above the averaje. A large
audience appreciated the play.

The Grand Opera House.
"The Pay Train" again proved itself to

be one of the best plays that nowadays
travel under the name of melodramas.
Florence Bindley is a clever little soubrette,
and quite pleasing in her songs and instru-
mental playing, with which she enlivens
the play's performance. The scenery is up
to the requirements, and presents several
startling mechanical effects, including a
sceue in which a train ot cars, drawn
by a locomotive, crosses the stage
at full speed, and is uncoupled in
full view of the audience. The play is well
acted throughout, and Miss liimiley has a
good support in Mr. Drew A. Morton, who
plays the hero "under a cloud;" Miss Mag-
gie Fielding as the stereotyped jolly Irish
woman and V. J. Sully taking the part of
the impetuous and officious but good-natur-

Jeremiah Judge. The enthusiasm of
the big audience was really wonderful, and
"The Pay Train" certainly can claim the
title of popular success.

The Academy of Music
There is really a good company of artists

at the Academy ot Music this week. Every
performer is worth seeing, and a long story
would not give them more credit than this
plain and truthful statement. The "Kew
York Vaudeville Stars," that's the name of
the company, are under the management
oi Gus Hill, and he has suc-
ceeded in getting together a good
lot of people. Last evening the
house was crowded and Lavender and
Thompson, Swift and Chase, Prince Saton-m- a,

John E. Drew. Dixon and Lang, Mc-Av-

and May, Emerson and Cook and the
Patterson Bi others were all good in their
respective efforts. Maude Beverly was ex-
ceptionally good, and hernewgem, "Velvet
and Bags," certainly caught on. The

wound up with "A Hot Pickle,"
and it is a red-h- ot condiment ot fun.

The Harris Theater.
Miron Leffingwell, who will be remem-

bered as the Wilkes Booth of tbe late la-

mented "Abraham Lincoln," one of the re-

deeming features of that performance, was
with a play called "The Hand of Fate." It
is a decidedly romantic melodrama, with
plenty ot action and scenery to fit the play.
The audiences were large, both afternoon
and night, and apparently well pleased.
Mr. Lemngwell represents Jitchard Grafton,
an engraver, and is ably assisted by a com-
petent company. Miss Eliena Leffingwell
being a particularly bright Suze. The play
and the company are both a good deal
above the average and it is right that they
thould be narmly appreciated.

Harry Hails' lid en Muse.
The fine imported Bedouin Arabs at-

tracted quite a big crowd at Harry Davis'
popular house. Alfred Pilgrim, who is
almost as skillful with his defective mem-
bers as other people are with their fully de-
veloped arms and legs, scored his usual hit.
Iu the theater Price and Barr's Cosmopoli-
tan Comedians presented a neat entertain-
ment, in which Lillian Melbourne, the
Alpine rover, and Pete Lamar, of Carn-cro- ss

fame, made themselves last friends
with the big audience.

The Bijou Theater.
"My Jack" is a marine melodrama of the

deeply and darkly lurid sort, such as the
British public craves at the Adelphi. It
was played last night at the Bijou and
caught the audience. The scenery is varied
and good, and the company is above the
melodramatic average. The acting of P.
Aug. Anderson is the feature of the pro-
duction. He makes a villainous vagabond
Greek a terribly real being, and brought
down the house more than once by his
superb acting. Mr. Anderson is one of the
best character actors on the stage. The
rest oi the company is good.

The Duquesne Theater.
"A Hole in the Ground" is in town

again, and that it is a welcome guest was
clearly evidenced by the big audience that
witnessed the now farce comedy.
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The play itself is well known bere, and
it need only be said that it is one of the
best of Hoyt's numerous productions. Of
the original company Frank Lawton as The
Station Agent is the only one retained in
the cast, and he proved himself as much
of a favorite as ever. His whistling is still
a wonderful feature. Anna Caldwell, as
the lunch Glri, has plenty of dash, but by
distinguishing a little more between the
piquant anil the merely rude she would im-

prove her work a treat deal. Bary Max-
well as the baseball umpire, the drummers,
"the grand monuments of American enter-
prise," were extremely funny, the girls
pretty and the songs new and bright.

World's Museum-Theate- r.

The iwdrd-swallowi- feats of Cliquot at
this bouse are bound to make a big sensa-
tion. It is r.o fake but a really extraordi-
nary feat of skill in a dangerous line. He
packs away swords with wonderful ease in his
interior and to show the genuine character
ot his methods also swallows anybody's
watch that is offered to him. Yon can hear
the watch ticking a foot and a half from his
mouth, in the theater Castle's Lyceum
Specialty Company gave a clever show,
Morton 'and EckhofTs musical comedy
efforts being especially good.. There were
large audiences.

Stage "Whispers.
Thx dresses of the women in "Killarney"

are really dreams of beauty.
SIR. Axdsf.sox makes a specialty of eccen-

tric villains of foreign origin. He was last
Been here with Lotta In a remarkably clover
uebraic creation.

The first nights are beginning to grow fat-
ter. But the suspicion exists that somo of
the umnnprers.inado the snow fly last night,
and deadheads were happy.

Makaoeii Williams said yesterday that
while he had no Immediate Intention of
erecting a new theater he realized that the
Academv was not large enough to hold all
his patrons five nights In the w eek. Happy
man!

TnK picturesque dresses of peasantry and
"nobility" in "Killarney" are of the eigh-
teenth century cut, and some of Mr. Ogden's
designs are gem. Tho dress worn by- - Miss
Grace Thorne, as Judith In the last act, a rich
wlne-oolor- ed bilk over white satin, Is a de-
licious combination of colors.

The Duquesne Theater will place on sale
on Thursday morning the boxes and seats
for the coming week, when "Tho Isle of
Champagne" with the Seabrooke Opera
Company will be the attraction. It is stated
that "The Isloof Champagne" Is an Intoxi-
cating comic opera on tho modorn plan.

LIGHT M'DONALD WELLS.

Two Ventures Near Oakdale Are Showing
For Small Producers General Falling
On In the Field-Slstersv- llle Develops
One Big Well and Two Dusters.

The estimated production of the McDon-
ald field is down to 22,000 barrels, which is
1,000 less than it closed on Saturday, and
judging from the reports from the front
yesterday it will go still lower before the
week closes.

There is an impression among some
of the oil men that the estimated
production covers all of the wells in
the field, but such is not the
case. It takes in only the wells which are
connected with the lines ot the National
Transit Company, and to this should be
added the average runs from the wells
which are hitched on to the X. L. Mellon
Pipe Lines, and also the Producers' Oil Com
pany. The U. L. Mellon lines have a dally
run of from 5.000 to 6,000 barrels, and this
with the 400 or 500 barrels n day of the Pro-aucer- s'

OH Company will bring the entlro
production of the McDonald field nearer
80,000 than 25,000 barrels a day.

The Oakdale Gas Company and the "Woo-
dland OH Company's No. 2, on tbe John Bobo
property, located a mile and a half north of
Oakdale, reached the fifth sand late Satur-
day night, and is reported as a duster. It Is
a black eye to that part of the field, as there
seemed to be no doubt about it coming In
good on account of a good well on the Robb
tann being located only a short distance
away. There is another well drilling on the
same property which they expect to finish
up this week.

1 be Florence Oil Company stirred up Its
No. 5 on the llobb hell s' farm, south of Wil-
low Grove, yesterday and brought its pro-
duction up to 20 barrels an hour. Their No.
7 on this farm, which was making 40 barrels
an hour Saturday, was down to 25 an hour
yesterday morning.

Greenlee & Forst's No 2 on tho Noble heirs'
farm In the western side of the McDonald
pool fell from 100 barrels an hour Saturday
to 75 an hour yeaterdav.

Fitzgibbons & Co.'s No. 6 on the J. Walker
farm also fell f l om 43 an hour on Saturday
to 20 an hour.

Light Wells Near Oakdale,
Jennings & Co.'s well on the I'orter prop

erty, back of Greenlee & Forst's No. 6 Mar-
shall at Oakdale, was reported last evening
to be 15 feet In ttne sand and showing very
light.

Morrison &, Co. had a well In the sand
southwest of Oakdale last evening which
was also reported to be showing for a very
small producer.

jenninpi, ward &vo. unvemade a loca-
tion for No. 2 on the Oak Rtdgo Coal Com-
pany's property, opposite S. S. Wilson's well
on the Gibson five acres.

Greenlee & Forst are down 850 feet In
thfir No. 2 on the Oak Rldg o Coal Com-
pany's property, east of Oakdale. They
commenced" to spud yesterday at Nos. 3
and 5, on the Noble heirs' farm. A No. 4
will be started

Brown & Co. are stai ting on the Taylor lot
at Gregg station.

Another Big Well at Slstersvllle.
Sistersville Ludwlg & Moonoy's No. 4,

on the liussoll farm, has been drilled deeper
Into the sand, and is making 600 barrels a
day since Friday.

J. T. Jones No. 4, on the J. B. McCoy, is
dne It Is located near Ludwlg ft
Mooney's gusher on tbe Russell. 'Jones &
Co.'sNo. 5 McCoy is due and his
No. 7 Is good for 100 barrels.

The McDonald Oil Company's No. 1 Llght-ne- r.

and Gartland& Patterson's No. 1 John
McCoy aie drilling in tho sand and showing
for little better than dusters-- They aro im-
portant wells.

The Miller's Run Oil Company's No. 5
Stewart, their No. 2 Deist, and P. T. Jones
No. 4 Talbott are all down In the sand to-
day. They aro on tho Ohio side of the
river.

The Ganges.
The production of McDonald was 22,000

yesterday, 1,000 less than on Saturday. The
hourly gauges of the largest wells at Mc-
Donald yesterday were as follows: Fitzglb-bon-s

& Co. No. 6, J. Walker. 20. Greenlee &
Forst's No. 6 Mai shall. 20. No. 2 Noble heirs,
65. Florence Oil Company's No. 7 Robb
heirs, 25. No. 5 Kohb, 20. The estimated
production was 22,000; stock in field, 49,500.

Buns and Shipments Saturday.
The Natinnnl Transit runs were 25,356;

shipments, 27,592. Runs of Southn est Penn-
sylvania from McDonald. 23,GSt; outside of
McDonald. 6,190; total, 29,874. Buckeyoruns
of Maoksburg oil, 2,901; shipments, none.
Buckeye runs of Lima oil, for IGth, 17th and
18th, 93,768: shipments, none. Eureka run,
30,611: shipment", 2,025. Now York transit
shipments, 46,973. Southern pipe line ship-
ments, 24,340.

Bans and Shipments Stinday.
The National Transit runs Sunday wero

3,694. Southwest runs from McDonald were
7.990; outside of McDonald, 842; total. 8.8C2.
Buckeye runs, of Maoksburg oil, 4.7i7: ship-
ments, IDS. Kureka rims, 8,878; shipments,
2,110. Southern Pipe Lino shipments, 4,019.
National Transit shipments, 21,575.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs for Friday
wero, 3.415: total for month, 50,467: average,
3,154; shipments, none; total, 115,913, averago,
7,244 barrels,

The Tidewater rnns Saturday wero 3,343;
on Sunday S42; total. 54,153; average, 3,003.
Shipment Saturday, 22,918, on Sunduv, none;
total, 133,831: average lor month, 7,712.

The W. JU Mellon Pips Line luns from
wells Saturday were 5,213; receipts from
other lines, 1,434; total, 6.C97. Shipments,
6 46J. Their runs Sunday wero 2,512; ship-
ments, 5,130 barrels.

The Western Atlantic Pipe Line runs Frl-da- y

were 3,803: shipments. 2,474. Runs on
Saturday, 2,497: shipments, 2,536. Runs Sun-Ca-

none; shipments, 2,722.

Tho OH Market.
Range of the October option: Opening,

KKc: highest, 63c; lowest. 63e: eloslmr, 53c;
sales. 6.000 barrels; clearances, 18,009 barrels.

Reflued oil-N- ew Tork, 6.10c; London, 4J
4 IS ISd; Antwerp, 14f.

Oil Citt, Sept. 19 National transit cer-
tificates opened 53) c; highest. 53Jc; lowest,
SSKc; closed, sales, 12,000 bairels: clear-
ances, 20,000 'nn eU; shipments, 183,882 bar-
rels; runs, 130,917 barrels.

New York, Sept. 19. Petroleum opened
steady and after small sales became dull
and remained so until the close. Pennsyl- -
anla oil, October option, siles, 9,000 barrels:

opening, SSc; highest, KJc: lowest, 53c;
closinir, 53u: spot sales, none. Lima oil,
uo sales. Total sales, 9,000 barrels.

EATTIGAfl WAS THERE

And Four Other Homestead Council-me- n

Left the Meeting.

THET MAI LOSE THEIR SEATS.

A False Alarm Calls Out the Entire Pro-

visional Guard.

DOINGS OP THE BUSY LABOR WOELD

The Homestead strike has gotten into the
Borough Councils. Last night was tbe
semi-month- ly meeting of that body. There
were a number of important matters to be
decided and many Homestead citizens were
present. Just before it was time for the
meeting to come to order J. J. Battigan, one
of' the members came in. Mr. Battigan
was one of the locked-ou- t men. Last week
he went back to the mill and has since had
the enmity of the strikers.

When Mr. Battigan walked into the
room David Lynch, "William Lloyd, John
K. Lowry and John Dierken, aUo members,
left the meeting. The first three
are prominent among the strikers.
The last man is a saddler.
Their action was plain. It was evident that
they did not want to set in the same meet-
ing with Mr. Battigan. When these men
loft there were not enough for a quorum
and the meeting adjourned. No comment
was made at all on the proceeding. After-
ward Mr. Battigan was seen. He said that
he intended to be present at every meeting
of Councils, regular and special, that he
knew of during his term of office. He is
determined about the matter and will see
that ho has his rights.

They May Lose Their Scats.
Conncilman Fred Schuchmau said con

cerning last night's Councilmanio occurence:
"I think the action was very childish. It
was baby play for those men to leave the
meeting. The Homestead Council has no

in tbe striKe and it is not going to
are. There is constantly being an effort

made to drag the body into it, but it
must not be allowed.
action is the best way I know of to injure
the business interests of the borough. Mr.
Battigan will only be the more determined
in the future. If the members who ab-
sented themselves do not attend the next
three regular meetings of Council their
seats will be declared vacant. Wo will
then ask the courts to appoint men to fill
out the unexpired terms ot these men."

Yesterday afternoon the Homestead
people along the river front were thrown in
a state of excitement The Little Bill was
anchored over by the City Farm station
and about 4 o'clock a number of men ap-
peared on the deck and commenced firing
into the river. First came a volley from
revolvers, followed by heavier firing from
rifles. There were about 100 shols fired
altogether and the balls were skipping over
the water in every direction.

The firing was heard by the two com-
panies on the hill above and they
were hurried down to the
river. The Volunteer was going up the
river and it stopped down near the salt
worts until tne tiring ceased. The men on
the Little Bill gave as an explanation that
they were cleaning their firearms.

The Fifteenth Breaks Camp.
The Fifteenth Begiment broke camp yes-

terday morning at 9 o'clock. Is marched to
Munhall station and there boarded
the train. The entire Sixteenth turned
out as an escort. The Fifteenth
went to Butler. There it disem-
barked and paraded in honor of
Lieutenant Colonel Mechling, who lives
were. There were many expressions of
regret yesterday over the regiments going.
The officers Mid men had made many
friends. Major Crawford and Lieutenant
Colonel Mechling were especially the
friends of the newspaper reporters, and
olten inconvenienced themselves to serve
them. The time for the removal of the Six-
teenth has not been fixed upon yet and
is not likely to occur for some
time. General "Wiley will remove
his headquarters to some place other than
Homestead during the present week. Major
Bickards, of the Sixteenth, is now provost
marshal. The Filteenth was on duty 71
days.

The news of Berkman's sentence was re-

ceived with considerable surprise in Home-
stead, A number of men thought it made
the outlook for the Homestead men very
blue. One man when told of the news said:
"This makes it look very blue lor O'Don-nel- l,

Boss, McLuckie and Critcblow."
There are 34 cases of typhoid fever in

Homestead now. The physicians have just
made their reports, and this is the number
given. The greater number of the cases are
not considered dangerous, but there are
several persons whose recovery is doubtful.

HUBT AT HOMESTEAD.

The West Fenn Hospital Has Had 40 Cases
Since the Strike.

A man about 40 years of age was brought
to the West Penn Hospital last evening
from the mill at Homestead. He had been
run over by an engine and had his right
leg, side and arm badly crushed. The
authorities at the hospital declined to give
his name, but say that he will hardly
recover.

Superintendent Cowan stated that since
the strike the sick and injured from the
Homestead mills have been 40 cases, two-thir-

of which were medical and one-thir- d

surgical. Of this number five were ol
typhoid fever, ull of which were success-
fully treated. Two deaths have occurred,
one from the medical and the other from
the surgical department Mr. Cowan fur-
ther stated that no cases of typhoid fever
have been received from Homestead within
the last ten days.

No Change at the Union Mills.
The strikers at Carnegie's Twenty-nint- h

and Thirty-thir-d street mills are saying
nothing but are sawing wood, as the expres-
sion goes. It was reported on the street
last night that one of the Teemer brothers,
who has been heating in the mill, was dis-
charged. The strikers are devoting all
tiieir time to missionary work, and claim
there will be a surprise soon.

From An Operator's Point of Tlow.
"The longer tho Monongahela river

miners refuse to work the better the opera-
tors will be satisfied," said a prominent
river man on "Water street to a Dispatch
reporter yesterday. "For there an no
empty barges on hand at present to receive
the coal if the mines were in operation, and
there is a sufficient supply of coal on hand
to meet the demand."

Startling Low Prices
For men's and boys' clothing In our d

basement during tho next' threedays. A convincing list of bargains thatwill turn aU eyes toward us. P. u. C C,
clothiers.

12 lots of men's mixed cheviot suits at thespecial price of $3 50.
900 men's suits, comprising plain darkcheviots, neat checked cassimeres and littlefanoy plaids. Our price Is $5 90.
3J0 boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14, at $1.
Boys' knee pant, at 20o, 36c and 48o.
Boys' lomr pants suits at $2 8J.
Men's mixed casslmera pants at $1 19, $2 00

and 92c
Don't neglect to visit our basement whenyou need good substantial clothing and onlywant to spend a small amount or money.

Our basement Is blighter than ever lighted
ibv overthreo thousand incandescent power
lamps. Just the place for the man whowants real bargains.
P. C. C C, Clothiers, comer Grant andDiamond streets.

For Buyers From Far and Near.
Assortment of furniture complete No

better poods made. Prices always right.
ScaoESEOE & Son, 711 Liberty street

No breaking in with Cain's shoes, Trythem 503 Market street 1

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

R. W. McClaughrey, chief of the Chicago
police, and his wife took breakfast at the
Anderson yesterday. Mr. McClaughrey was
on his way to Washington to assist the cap-
ital police In keeping down the crooks. He
stopped over here to visit tho workhouse.

Bev. Father J.. Wagner, of Pottstown,
and his brother James'wero on the limited
last evening going West for a rest. The lit-
ter Is Interpreter for the ordnanoa depart-
ment of the navy.

a "W. Ault, of Philadelphia, was in the
city yesteiday. Ha said the Quaker City
manufacturers haa forblddon their employes
to eat fruit In the factories for fear of chol-
era. ,

Charles Petticord, Barney Arons, James
Addv, James Brown and W. n. Wilson left
for York last evening to compete In a

race. Pettloord will act as starter.
T. of Youngstown. and L

O. White, of Morgantown, the West Virginia
geologist, were at the Monongahela House
yesterday.

Miss Garrett, of Brookville, and General
Coulter and wife, of Greensburg, were
among the guests at the Anderson yester-
day.

S. E. Earns, ot Eittanning, and George
Robb, of Connellsvllle, aro stopping at the
Central Hotel.

J. W. Lee, of Franklin, and
Clarence Walker, of Butler, are registered at
the Duquesne.

D. T. Watson and Superintendent Pit-cai- rn

were passengers for Philadelphia last
evening.

G. W. Penn, ot the Salem, O., Herald,
was in the city yesterday.

Plttsburgers in New York.
New York, Sept. 19. Special. The fol-

lowing Plttsburgers are registered at hotels
here: C. R. Barthfold, Fifth Avenue Hotel;
F. M. Temple, Fifth Avenue Hotel: J. B.
Campbell, Iuternational; E. M. Geast, Inter-
national; A II. Church, Gilsey House; F. J.
Kelly, Continental; J. M. MoKoe, Conti-
nental: A. N. Wheland, Sinclair House: 8. L.
and W. Hoggs, St. James: W. E. Little, St.
James Hotel; J. W. Flendor, Stnrtevant; B.
B. Kerr, Gerlach Hotel: D. Stewart, Hotel
Brunswick: II. B. Stone, Albemarlo Hotel;
A. Wolf, Hotel Vendome.

E BBEVITIE8.

Meadville The Delamater embezzlement
case will be placed on trial

Iitwiir Frank Ijibor, of Irwin, was killed
yesterday by a fall of slate in tbe Penn Gas
Company's mine.

Risuer's station Maggie, the
daughter of John Canavan.was accldentally
shot by her brother yesterday. He was
cleaning a Flobert. She is at death's door.

Greexsdurg Samuel Nalcy, who took the
place of one of the Homestead strikers as
an engineer, died yesterday from fever,
which, it Is said, was due to the condition oi
the mill.

MoKeesport Another street railway
by Pittsburg capitalists and H.

H. Sweeny, of McKeesport, has seemed
right of wav from Dravosburg to Coal Val-
ley, and will at once put down a single track
electric line.

Dayton At 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
as a Big Four switch ongine was backing
eight box cars to liaishmanyllle, they ran
into a cow. Three cars were ditched Con-
ductor Michael McGlvnn was instantly
killed. Brakeman Charles Davis was badly
injured.

Fairbanks While Laura Lytle, her sister
Bertha and Harry Waddle wero returning
from a visit to the former's .sister, Sunday,
their horse took fright and ran oil. throwing
the occupants out, instantly killing Miss
Laura and fatally injuring Harry Waddle.
Bertha escaped with a few bruises.

Coswat A free-for-a- ll fight took place
Sunday evening. A woman known as
'Blonde" has been living with two men in a
shanty near a brick house occupied by sev-

eral Italian families. Last evening an
Italian named Nick Murray attempted to
take the woman away. A fignt ensued,
during which Murray shot the woman'slover,
inflicting a slight scalp wound. During the
melee another female at Crow's Run attack-
ed three men with a club, knocking one
over a high bank.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL SEWS.

JoSEr-- Lahrostet found a boy
on his stoop ycBterday. It was sent to the
Children's Hospital.

Joseph D. Weeks yesterday celebrated the
twentieth anniversary of his connection
with the American Manufacturer.

Jobs Wright, agod 43 years, employed at
tho Star Briok Works, was cauaht under a
fall of brick at the yard yesterday and had
his back badly Injured.

Frank Mather, employed at Cunningham
& Co.'s glass house, Southslde, cut his hand
with a piece of glass yesterday. Ho nearly
bled to death before the arteries could be
sewn up.

An open letter to women. No. 3.

Thurlow, Penn.

"Deac Mrs. Pinkham:
"If any one wants to know

how good your medicine is, just
refer them to me.

" I was so low, people thought
I never could get well again.

"The trouble was in my
womb, causing bearing-dow- n

and severe backache. I was so
nervous and irritable my people
could hardly live with me.
Sometimes I would almost fall
down, I was so dizzy, and how
I did lie awake nights! I
thought I should go crazy !

"But now all that is changed,
and I am a well woman. I owe
all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Now, when I
do not feel just right, I take a
bottle 01 your
medicine and a
box of your pills,
and they never
fail me."
Mrs. L. Travis. sZmfQMm.

AU druggist! ieH It, or tent
by mail, in form of FIlli or WWmkLozenges, on receipt of SI

went. ' Addreu In confl-- j&yf jZa&i
dtnee, I.tdia E. PINK-- S ' "
IUU MxmOAI. CO I.THH, --fife r ffij c lit
MASS. Urerlm,Slc. X

1em

DIAMONS

Healthful) Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, "Wounds, Burns, Etc
Semoves and Prevents Dandruff.

fiHCRIG&H FftHILY SOAP.
I

Best ror vaeneraj nousenoia use, i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

552?8

OK15 rojoir
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it fa pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Boweb, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

UUISVtUE, Kf. NEW YORK. N.I.

Cleveland?
Harrison?

Who will be our next President?
What will be his Popular Vote ?

In 1888 Cleveland received 5,539,764.
and Harrison 5,445,003 popular votes.

5" To the fifty persons making the best
guesses, we will give

The gness nearest correct
will receive a Solid Gold
Watch, or If preferred,
five $20.00 Gold Pieces.
The nest nearest 49 guess-
es will each receive a fine
Rolled Gold Watch.
with Waltham or Elgin
movement, seven Jew-
els,

1 JTE AAA
stem winder and J tACTIMOtl Isetter. a eUAUANTttl V

The Way to Do It.
7 ITo entitle you to a

guess you must get two
families (who do not nss
He-N-o Tea) to faithfully
promise you that they will try

HE-E- O TEA. o r

Write their names and addresses plainly on
a postal card, then the name of CZetietand
or Harrison, and the number of votes yon
think he will get. Sign your name and ad-

dress at the bottom. It will be advisable to
send in your guess early. Intheeventof ties,
the first guess received will get the prize.
No guess received after Nov. 1st, 1892. It
will only cost you one postal card to make
a guess, and there wlU be fifty winners.
You may be one of them.

Persons not familiar with the remarkable good
quality of He-N- o Tea will please send us their
names and addresses on a postal card, and we will
man them an interesting little book; also pack-
age of He-N- o Tea free.

Address MARTIN GILLET & CO.,
Established 1811. Exchange Place,BaltlmozeJrd.

h

IT IS A DUTY yon oweyonrselfnnd fam-
ily to net tbe best value for your money-Economiz- e

In your footwear by purchasing
V. L. Douelas Shoes, which represent the

best value for prices asked, as thousands
Will.. ... toattfV.- m.-

-
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W8 L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenImen,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

A cenuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine
calf, seamleis, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
eyersoldatthe price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from ft to $5.m m and 85 Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. The
ID most stylish, easy and durable shoes eversold
at the rice. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
Irom U914,tSAll other arndes of tbe same high
stnndnrd of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and tho price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. . DOUGJLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold by

D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J.N. FrohrlnR.
Fltth avenue; H. J. A O. M. Lan e. 4501 But

trcet. Plttsbnrir: Henrvliosser. 108 iederalstre
E. O. Hollman. Ho. 72 Ecbecca stre ct, Alleghtn
Hutchinson Bros.. No. "SO Beaver avenue. Al
ghenr; James ShlUiday. No. 608 Fifth avenue.

TTS

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOCOA.
BREAKFAST. x

By a tliorong'i knowledge of the natural laws
which (tavern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and bv a careful application of the fine prop-
erties of Cocoa. Mr. Epp has pro-Tid-ed

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which may "are us many heavy doctors
Mils. It is by the Judicious use' of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually huilt up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attacfc wherever there is a weak
folnt. We may escape many a latal shaft by

well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." ''Civil berctce

Made slraplv with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in lialf-Dou- tins, by grocers, labeled thusi
JAMES EPP3 & Co.. Ilomceopathlo Chemists.

London, Eugland.

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
16 Maekbt Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
Itf n utfll . f AltnnT

myrt use tho elector.

BAILBOADSL

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IN EFTZCT JUXK 12, 1892.

Trains will leave Union Htatlon.IMttsburc
as follows (Eastern Standard Timelt
MAIN LIXE EASTWABD,

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Can
dally at 7:15a. m arriving at Harrlsburgatl:33
p. m Philadelphia 4: p. m ewYork7l(X)
p. m,. Baltimore 4:) p. ra., Washington sua p.m.

Kevstone Express dally at 1:20 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 8:25 a. ra., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 11 GZ a. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:3 p. la..
New York 4 00 p. m.

Uarrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
6:25 a. ra.. arriving at Harrlsbnrg 2:60 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m., arriving at Uar-
rlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6:M p.m.. New
York 9:33 p. m.. Baltimore 6:4S p. m Washing-
ton 8:15 p m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:44 a. ra., arrives n.

m., Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mall jtxpress dally 12:50 p.m., arrlvfng atHarrls-hurgl0:00- p.

m., connecting at Harrlsbnrg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m., arriving
at itarrisourg injua. m.. rnuaaeipaiaiii ia.,
and Now York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arrivlngHar-rlsuur- g
2:10 a. m., Baltimore 9:20 a. m Wash-

ington 7:30 a. m Philadelphia 6:05 a. m. and
ew York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line, dally at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bu- rg

3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:60 t. ra.. New
York 9:30 a. ra., Baltimore 8:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. in.
Cresson aud Ebensbnrg Special, Saturdays only,
2:50 p. m.
All throurh trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. K.Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
YorkCf.j.
Johnsto 1 Accora., except Sunday. 3:40- - p. m.

Greenst jrg Accom., 11:30 p. si., week days: 10:30

Ii. in. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Sunday. Dcrry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wail Accom.. 8:3, 7i40. 8:35, 8:5a 9:40, 10:30.
11:00a. m., 11:15. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00. 4:50.
5:15, 8:00. 8:45. 7: 9:00. 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
nlghL exceptMonday. Sunday, 8:40. 10.30a. m..
12:25, 12.60. 2:10. 4:30, 5:30, 7: Si 9:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllkinsburg Accom., 5:23. 8:00. 8:15. 8:45. 7:00,
7:25, 7:40. 8:10. 8:35. 6:50, 9:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30, 2:00. 2:30
3:16. 3:40. 4:00. 4:io, 4:'. :. osuu. o;io, auu,
8:43, 6:00. 6:H. 6:45. 7:3. 8:20. 9:00.9:4i. 10:20,
11:00, lli30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40, 10:30 a. m.,
12:3. 12:50. 1:30, 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20. 9:00, 9:30.
10:30 p. m 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:3. 6:00, C:15. 8:45, 7.00. 7:25,
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35, 8:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:C0. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15, 8:411, 4:00, 4H0, 4:?5, 4:30. 4:35. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15.
6:30. 6:45. 6:10. 6:20. 6:43. 7:25. 8:20, 9:00, 9:45. 10:20
11:00. ll:30p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10night. ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a.m..
12:25. 12:50, 1:3a 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:0a 9:20,
10:30 p.m.. 12:10 night
SOTTHWEST PENN BAILWAT.

ForTJniontown5:25nd8:3ia. ra., 1:20 and 4:25 p.
m. week-day- s.

, MO.NOOAIIELA DIVISION.
OH AXD.AFTIRJIAY25. 1331.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:31 and 10:40 a. m., and
4:50 p. m. ln Sunday,. 8:55 a. m. and 1:01p.m.

For Monongahela Cltv only, 1:01 and 6:50 p. ra.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00a.m. and
S:Mp,m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 0:30, and 11:33 p. m. Sunday,
9.40 p. ra.

WEST rENNSTXVANIA DIVISION.
OX AND AFTER JOSE 2 1S92.

From FEDERAL SfREET STATION. Allegheny
City:

ForSprlngdale. week-day- s. 0:21. 8:43. 9:25, 10:40,
11:50a. m.. 1:10. 2:25, 4:00. 5:00. 5:43. 6:W. 6:2a
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. bundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-dav- s, 6:2a 8:45, 10:40 a. m 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, wcek-dav- s, 6:15, 8:45, 10:40 a.m.,
3:15, 4:0. 5:(0. 8:10. 10:30 and ll:0p. m. Sun-
days 12: anil 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. a. ra. and 5:00 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle. week-day- s, 6.5oa. ra.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
B"The Exielslor Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticltet offices No, 110 i lfth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CIIAS. E. PTJGH. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station

IJIennsylvania Lines..
Irains Boa bv Central Time.

North iteat System For t Wayn e Itonte
Dsfart lor Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L20a.m.,7.10 a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m i.ia

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive from &me points : 1Z03
a.m., 1.15 a.m., 0.00 ajn., GJ35 ajn., 5 55 p.m.,
6.45p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,12.20p.m.,1.00p.m.,;11.20p.m. Arrive
irom same points: fllJo a.mn 6.35 a.m f6.45p.n1.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: fti.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., IJS0 pjn.,
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 6o0a.m

UJ55 p.m., 5JS p.m., 16.50 D m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bejlaire :

f6.10a.in., tj.30 p.m t4.10 p.m. Arrive Irom same
points : fO.OO a m., tL55 p.m., tS-5-

Depart for New CasUe, Erie, Younqstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
tl2 20 p.m. Arrive from same points: tl.25 p jn.,
fg.40 p m.

Depart for New Castte, Jamestown, Yonogstown
and Niks, 3.43 p.m. Arrive from same points:
18.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.20 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6 45 p.m.
Hontliivcst System-Pa- n HnndIeItont

Depart lor Columbus, Cincinnad, Indianapolis, St.
l.ouis, points intermediate and beyond : 1.10 a.nu,
'S30a.m.,8.45p.m., 11.15p.ra. Arrive from same
points: 250a.m.,6.00a.m..50p.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: 1 JO a.m., 112.(56 p.m. Arrive from
same points: "220 a.m., 13.05 fun.Depart for Washington, f8.15 a. m., 18.35 a.m
tlop. m.,3.S0p.m , 4.45 pjn., 44.50p.m. Arrive
from Washington. t8.55 a.m., f7.50 a.m., f8.50 a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m.,t2.85p.m.,t8.2.ip.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.80 a. m fl2 05 n"n.,
f2.45 p. m., jfUO P- - m. Arrive from Wheeling,
t8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m. 5.50 p. m.

Special Notices.
Puixk an Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through. East and West, on principal tnuns
cf both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Tiue Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices oi the Penn-
sylvania Lines We3t of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. lEx. Saturday. TEx. Monday.
JOSKPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Ceursl Vaugtr Gtursl Zusenger Irrai.

AND OHIOBALTIMORE effect bept. 3, 1892. Eastern time.
tor vvasnington. l.C. Baltimore, Phila-- d
e 1 p li 1 a and Keir

York, 'IN in and
9 20 pm.
For Cumberland,

6 50. -- 8 00 a m, 1 10.
9 20 D m.
For Connellsvllle.

6 50. 8 00, 58 30 a m.
71 iu. J4 15, 00 ana
9 20 pm.ve?v0y For TJnlontown,

16 50, 3 0a S3 30 a m;
41 10, i4 15 and $5 CO

pm.
For Mt. Pleasant.

0 ouanu o w m; ;i iu, T4 uana a w p m.
For Washington, Pa., 7 2a 58 10 and 43 30 a m,

4 00,44 45. V SO pm.
For Wheeling. 7 2a JS 10 and H 30 a ra. "4 03,

7 30. 111:55 pm.
.For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7 20 a ra.

17 30 and 111 55 p m. For Cincinnati 11 55 p m, Sat-
urday only.

For Columbus. 1 20 a rn. 7 30 and 111 55
Tjm.

For Xewark. "7 20 a m, "7 30 and 111 55 p m.
For Chicago, "7 20 am and "7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from Sew York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. 8 20am. SSOom. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, 3 50 a m. S 41
p m. From Wheeling, S 50 and '10 45 a ra. 44 15,
S7 55 and 3 40 pm.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. 41ally except Sunday. Sunday only.
Saturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket offlce, corner Firth
avenue and Wood street, and 630 Mnlthfleld street.

J. T. ODELL. CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
June M. 1891 trains will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time:; Buffalo express ISearcs at 8:20
a. m., 8:50 p. ra. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:05 a. in.. 6:56 p. m. Oil
City and Da Bols express Leaves 6:00 a. m. , 8:20 a.
in.. l;30p. m. ; arrives 1:00. 6:35. 10:20 p. m. Ein.
teuton Leaves 3:45 p. m. : arrives 10:uO a. la.Leaves 9:05 a. m., 6:00 p. m.: arrives S.5S
a. m.. 6:55 p. m. Braehurn Leaves 6:50 a. m..
12:05 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 6:15 p. m.; arrttes 6:40a.
m.. 8.05 a. m.. 1:43 p. m., 7:40 p. in. Valley Camp

Leaves 10:15 a.m., 2:30. 9:30, 11:30 p.m.; arrives
6:40 a. m., 12:30. 4:10. 11:10 p. m. Ilnlton-Lea- ves

7:50 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express-Leav- es 8:20a.m.. 8:50 p. m.: arrives
7:ii5 a.m.. 6:33p.m. Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a.m.:
arrives 9:15 p. m. Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. ;
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braeburn-Leaves9:5- 0p. m.:
arrives 7:10p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
day trains and Pullman sleeping car on night trains
between Pittsburg and Buffalo. Tlcketofflces, No.
110 Fifth av. and Union station.

DAVID MCCAltGO, JA11E3 P. ANDERSON.
Gen'l Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAIL-W- AT

effect May 15. 1891 (Central time).
Depot cor Anderson at. and Klyer av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, 2:oo p. m. Solid train wltn
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford. T7:10
a. m. For Clarion. t7:W a. m.. t2:C0 p. m. For
Foxburr, 7:lo a. m.. t2:00, t4:3p. m. For Buffalo,
Erie. Meadville. t7:10 a. m. For Greenville!
Mercer, Grove City. t7:W a. m.. t2:0O p. m. For
Akron. Cleveland, t7:10a. m., 2:00p. m. For New
Castle. 7:lla. m., moo. tJ:05 p. m. For Butler.
t6:30. 1:fs. t9:30a. re.. "2:0a 14:25. 5:15 p. ra.

Trains arrive: From Kane, t6:4S p. m. ; Clarion,
tlian a. m.. t6:4Sp. m.; Fcxburg. 19:05. tlt:30 a.
m.. t6:45p. m.tErfe. 13:50 p. m.; Greenville. Mer-
cer, tlldO a. m.. t3:50 n. m.: Akron. ll:55 a. m .
t8:4Sp. m.:New Castle. 19:05, '11155s. m.. tH5
p. m.: Butler. t7:C0. 19:05, tll: a. m., t3:50, :
p. ra. : trom Chicago, -- 11:55 a. m.

Dally. tExcept Sunday,

BAlIJlOtpS.
AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURG Scnednie in effect May 15. 1892.

Centra time. DxrABTForCleve!and8. 00 a.m..
1.65. 4.20, 9.45 p. ra. For Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. '1.55. 9.a p. m. For Buffalo. S.CO a. m..
4.20, 9.45P. m. For Salamanca. 8.00 a. m.. '1.45.
9.45 p. m. For Youngstown and I ew Castle, 6.O0.
8.03. 11.30 a. m., 1.6S. S3.30. '4.2a m. For

Bearer Falls. 6.00, 7.00. --8.00. 11.30 a.m., "1.53. 3.30,
4.2a 5.2a 9.43 p. m. For Chartlers. 15.30, 5.33,

6.0a W.45. 7.00, J.37, .SO, 18.0H. 8.30, 9.10, 11.30
111.43 a. m.. 12.10. l.Oa 2.0a 3.30, COS. H-C- 4.25.
5.1a 5.2a '8.00. 19.45, 10 p. m.
Ahiuve From Cleveland. 6:30 a. m.. '12:.10,

5:15. --7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis. 8:30 a. m.. '12:30. "7:30 p. m. From But-fal- o.

6:30 a. ra., 12:30. 9t30p. m. From Salamanca.
"8130, 'lOiOOa. m.. 7:30p. ra. From Youngstown.
and New Castle, isa 57:25, '10:00 a. m., 'nao,
6:15, 7:30l 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:208:30.
7r25. 10:000. m.. 12aa 1:2a 5:15. 7:30, 9:30 p. m!

P.. C. t. Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:37a. m., 12:10,
4:05 p. ra. For Esplen and Beeehmont, 7:37 a. m.,
4:05 p. m.

P.. O. &Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:3L 11:50 a.
m., 2:37 p. m. From Beeehmont. 7:31, 11:30 a.m.

P., McK. A Y. K. R. DitrAitT-F- or New Haven.
8:20 a. m.. 3:00 p. m. For West Newton. '8:20 a.

m.. 3:0a 5:25 p. m.
Abbivz- - From New Haven, 9:00 a. m., 4:07 p.

m. Trom West Newton, 6:33. 9:00 a. m., 4:07
p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, fl:4a 11:05 a. m.. !: p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:40 a. m., 17:53, o:05 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only. To and from New
Castle only.

Clly Ticket Offlce, 630 Smlthflld strt.
EUIlOPE.N STE1JHU1P

EUROPE-M- AX SCUAilBEKri 4 COTO No. 527 Smtthflold 8t represent allths
lines to the Continent, sell drafta. letters ot
credit and foreign ooln; raako eabla trans-
fers and proonre passports. Established ia
1S66. aplTT3

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Malt Steamers.
Majestic. Sept. 21, 4 p m Majestic. Oct. 19. pra

Germ'cbept.23, 10:30 a m Germanic Oct. 28.9 a.m.
Teutonic, Oct. 5. 4 p m Teutonic Nov. 2, 2pm

An. ic, uci,iiuu'j a,m. Eri tannic ? ov.v.v :3uav m
From White slar dock, foot of West Tenth street--

New York.
Second cabin on thess steamers. Saloon rates.

160 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
terms. Second cabin. 140 and Hi. Steeraga front
or to the old country. 820.

White star drarti payable oa demand In all ths
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain- - Apply
to JOHN J.-- MCCORMICK. 63) Smltbaeld street.
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KER3ET. General
Agent. 2 Broadwav. New York. mya--D

mmn line.
New York. Queenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every W ednesday.

City of Paris and City of New Tort,
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin, City of Chester.
This line has discontinued carrying steerage pas

seagers from Europe.
TBOX NEW TOBKs

City of Chester. Wednesday, Sept. 21, 5 T. It.
City or Paris. Wednesday. Sept. 23, 10 A. M.
City or Berlin. Wednesday. Oct. 5, 4 p. is.
City of New York. Wednesday, Oct. 12,10 am

For rates of passage and other Information ap-
ply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Gen'l Agents, 6 Bowling Green, New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smlthfleid St.. Pitts-
burg. Iv7-T-

ALLAIT IiIiTE
EOTAL MAIL. hfEAMSUIPo.

GLASGOW to PIIIIiAOELPHIA.
via DEKRY and GALWAY. The most di-
rect route from Scotland and North and
liiddle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, 319.
STATE

AT Evi2E
Llllt. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Sent. 22.. ...t.Stateof Nevada 11 a. it
Oct. 6 State of Nebraska 10 a. a
Oct. 20 State of California 10 x. v
Cabin, $10. Second Cabin, 30. Steerage, $lf
Apply to J.J.McCORMICK, C33 Smlthfleid st

Jel8-- p

on. WEiiTsurpjUEs. :

ATTENTION, OIL H
All hinds of SECOND-HAN- Boilers, En-

gines, Caslnsr, Tubing-- , Drilling Tools, eta,
bought and sold. Estimates made ouout-(flt- 3

and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,

91-- 92 Water St.

OH, WELL SOPPLI CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I F E,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,- -

Is Conceded to Be tbe Best and Safest Oil
Known. .

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITT.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the very highest grade or refined

Irom which in the process of man-
ufacture, every Impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill In the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color. Elaina Is snrlntr-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" Is so hlRn as to make It as ab-
solutely safe as any llluminant known.

Having no dlsagree.tblo odor, Elaine Is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum lama
A POSITIVE PROTECTION molt LA3IP

EXPLOSIONS.
MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT

KNOWN.

ELAINE! TS!? OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In IS Years

From 1873 to 1S9?.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

"WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG. PA.

ALTERATIONS
Now being made to our building for tho eniy
handling of a large stock of wall paper will
not bo completed until October 13, until
which time we will offer the tame low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so upset we must offer extra In-
ducements to buyers, otherwise a great part
of our stock will be ruined if not sold. Nextyear he prices of wall paper will be higher.
Buy now you will save money. We pay 8o
postage on samples of wall paper, which wo
send veze to any address. If tbe samples
wero not the best and onr prices the lowest
this money would bo wasted. Wo pay
freights on all orders of $3 or over. When
you come to the Exposition call and see our
stock.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 293 Fifth Ave,

three squares from Court House.
sel73

&sa&&i! A, -. ilfi&&;.
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